Orchard Close, Scaynes Hill, West Sussex
£400,000

Orchard Close, Scaynes Hill, West Sussex
FEATURES
*Character Semi-Detached House Village Centre Walking Distance To Excellent Primary School
*Extended Ground Floor Living Space
*Fabulous 90' Sunny Garden With Vegetable and Soft Fruit Patch and Greenhouse
*Two Double Bedrooms, Single Bedroom and Loft Room
*Large Reception/Dining Room Plus Additional Snug/Utility Room
*Recently Fitted Bathroom
*Few Minutes from Local Primary School
*Wonderful Rural Walks From the Doorstep
DESCRIPTION
A particularly bright and airy character semi-detached house situated in a popular village location within short walking
distance of excellent primary school and wonderful walking opportunities from the doorstep. The property boasts extended
ground floor living space comprising a lovely through reception room with open fireplace and french windows onto the
garden, recently fitted kitchen, downstairs cloakroom, snug/utility and large outbuilding with electricity. Upstairs there are
two double bedrooms, a single bedroom and wooden stairs leading to a loft room with velux window. The sunny garden is a
superb feature extending to approximately 90' and boasts a paved terrace, two large vegetable patches, green house and
attractive herbaceous borders and provides side access to the front.
DIRECTIONS
Approaching Scaynes Hill from Haywards Heath, turn right opposite the Village Hall into Orchard Close and the house is
situated on the left.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
Paved front garden with off road parking for 3 vehicles, planted
borders, covered car port, side access to rear garden.
Hall
Space for coats and shoes, under stairs cupboard.
Cloakroom
Wash hand basin, wc, window.
Reception/Dining Room
A lovely bright through reception/dining room into bay window
to the front, working fireplace, french doors onto patio, open to:
Kitchen
Recently fitted with velux window, a range of white wall and
base units, quartz worktops, space for range cooker, space for
fridge, window overlooking the garden and through to:
Snug/Utility
Plumbing for washing machine, tumble drier and dishwasher,
window to front, stable door to garden.
Stairs up to Landing
With window, storage cupboard, wooden stairs up to:
Loft/Occasional Room
Spacious (unofficial) loft room, carpeted and suitable for
sung/office, wall mounted Worcester combination boiler, eaves
storage cupboards, velux window.
Bedroom 1
Lovely light double room overlooking garden, fitted wardrobe.
Bedroom 2
A double bedroom with window overlooking front.
Bedroom 3
Good size single room with window overlooking the front.
Bathroom
Newly fitted with a white suite comprising shaped bath with
shower above and screen, wash hand basin, wc, window
overlooking garden.
Garden
A fabulous 90 ft garden mainly laid to lawn with paved terrace,
vegetable patches, herbaceous borders with established shrubs,
extensive soft fruit patch, greenhouse, shed and outbuilding
suitable for home office with power.

